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BioqfnPhetic tizreonine deaminase {Cthreonine 
hydr&mse deaminating, EC 4.2. I .I 6) is the first en- 
-zyxrie Zn the patbway of isoleucine biosynthesis and 
is subject. to feedback itahibitian I$ this amino acid. 
The efkt ofisoleucine is reversed by v&m:. Threc~ 
nine deaminase has been purified frcm S&~ZO~~~~LJZ 
~~~~inrzsniarn nd some other microorganisms II-31 . 
Attempts to purify the enzyme from E. CC& were- 
ha&p&red by the instability of the enzyme [4j. 
We made an attempt to purify threonine deami- 
nrtse ofE_ c&i by means of affinity chromatography. 
The allosteric effecters isoleucine and vahne and the 
substrate threonine, respectively, were coupled to 
Sepharose [SJ and tested for their ability to remove 
thrconine deaminax from protek solutions- keucine 
as a structuid analowe of isoleucine and &c&e 
which does not interact specifically with threonine 
deaminase were included in this study. 
Of the amino acids tested, isoleucine bound to 
%pharose showed the strongest affinity for threonine 
dcaminxa in the chromatographic experiments- The 
strength of interactions between thrennine deamk;se 
annul the Sephamse-linked amino acids increases with 
the moiarity ofphosphate buffer used. 
,: Research. fcllow.from the University of Meshed, km. 
LWicsted to Profe’eaor IYheodor Wi&nd on the occasion 
-of his:dOth birthday_ 
The leucine-deficient strain L 3 was isolated after 
treatment ofE cdi B with in-tnetilyl-~‘-nitro-,\/-nitlo- 
soguanidine [6] _ The strain was Lrown. in .,CMXII~ 
salt medium [7] suppiemented with 5 mg of L-leucine 
per liter (threonine deaminase is derzpressed by 
growth on limiting concentrations of Ieucinej. Cdis 
were harvested by centri%gation and disrupted by 
sonication in a solution containing I.0 iM potassium 
phosphate buffer pH 8.0, 5 X ‘!Om3 k3 k-isaleucine, 
10-S M EDTA, and lo- 3 M 3-.merca~toeuhallol_ The 
enzyme was partially purified according to the pro- 
cedure of Changeux [41_ Threonine dqminase was 
determined as described by Umbarger and Brown [&I. 
Protein concentrations were measured by the Biuret 
method or by the procedure of Eowv et al- [9] _ 
Specific activity is expressed as@~I of product formed 
per min per mg protein. 
2.3,. A_f~iuit~ clrrcrrmtogrtrp~~_v 
L-amino acids (Merck AG, Darmstadt) were COX- 
pied to Sepharosk 4 B (E%armack~J as described by 
Ctiatrecasas IS] _ 5 ml of the enzyme soiurion were 
applied to 1.2 X 16 cm coiun~ns. The columns were 
equilibrated and developt ..1 with a solution containing 
2.0 or O-2 M potassicm phosphate buffer pH 8.0. 
lo+ M EDT& and IO- 3 M Z-nlercaptoetharlo1. Frac- 
tions of 4 mI were collected. 
Sepha.rose column equilibrated with O-2 M phosphate _ 
buffizr #I 8.0 (fig. 1A). The column was developed 
with the same buffer. A pro& peak was eluted, 
which’ cui!tained tittfe enzyme activity. The enzyme 
emerged be&d the bulk of protein. 50469% of thrcti- 
nine deaminase were recovered, The enzyme activity 
is compktely re33vered if 1W3 M isdeucine is added. 
to the efu tion buffer- This is consistent wi*ch the pro- 
tective activity of isoleucine described by Cbangeux 
[it] _ A &fold @tificalion was achieved by this pro- 
cedure. Similar ::xperiments were performed with 
Spharuses suE&ituted ~6th Zeucine, valise, threo~ine 
and gjycine, respectively. Threonine deamidase is re- 
tzded by 1~ ticine-Sepharose but not by the other 
~pfiarose-preparations. The retarding effect iS Iess 
pronounced with leucine-Sepharose as compared to 
isofeucine-Sepha~ose. 
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The same type ufexperiment as described above 
was performed with ~sofeu~~~e-~pb~o~ eq~~~brated 
with 1 .O M buffer. 60% of the protein applied io the 
coftumrt was eluted with I.0 M buffer_ This pro&n 
fraction contained no t&eon& deaminase activity_ 
Sknilariy, threonine deaminase was not eluted by buff- 
er containing 1 W3 M isofeucine, However, subse- 
quent development of the coiunm with O-2 M buffer 
resuited in the elation of tbreonine deamihase, The 
yield was .%%_ The enzyme was compjetefy recovered 
if clution was performed with a’so!ution of 0.3 M buff- 
er and I W3 M isoleucine (fig. 1 B). Under the experi- 
z~ental condit+s t mI of ~s~Ieu~in~-§e~~~~~ binds 
200 units. Optimal results are obtained, if the qua&i_ 
ty oF Enzyme applied corresponds to the total CZ&B~- 
ty of tE,e column.. 
186 
Sepharoses substituted witEi leucine, valine, or 
threontie behaved similar as. isoleucina-sepharose in 
analogous expkimen ts, i.e. ~r~~~i~e ~~~~~~~e w3s 
tightly bound in I-0 M buffer and was etuted with 
0.2 M phosphate buffer. Fig. 1B shows the results of 
the experiments with lerscine-Sepharose. Witi~ vatline- 
Sephamse a $-fold p;ik.~tion with complete recov- 
ery of the enzymk was achieved by this procedure. 
~Ciycine-Zkphar9se did z&N bind threonine deami- 
nase tighti;l in 1-O M buffer, but the enzyme was rc- 
tarded as compared to the buik of proteins (fig. Z B). 
The threonine. ckaminasz elated from the 
Saepharose cohnCs was tested with respect to its ki- 
netic properties- ~~~b~t~o~ k; ~so~eff~~~e and sub- 
strate saturation kinetics were not altered as cmm- 
pared to the nativ:: enzyme_ 
de&ina~ bu& G appreciable qurratity of other g?rca- 
teirrs is bound. ii) G8ycine-$&pharose retards threqnime 
deaminase although glycine presumably does not in- 
teract spec#kdly with the erayme: 
